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MainStream Establishes a Strategic HealthCare Solutions Partnership with OneCare 

MainStream teams with OneCare to provide customers with a patient engagement platform that focuses on 
innovative chronic care management and wellness program services 

 
BETHESDA, MD (July 15, 2013) – MainStream Global Solutions, LLC (“MainStream”), a global management 
consulting firm, announced a strategic partnership with OneCare, LLC.  OneCare is a revolutionary patient care 
engagement platform that uses a private and secure HIPAA Compliant, social network via web and mobile 
technologies to connect patients and their personal health information with their doctors, other professional / 
clinical caregivers, and with a family care team.  As an OneCare Authorized Partner, MainStream will be providing 
the OneCare Patient Center platform and healthcare integration consulting services to OneCare and MainStream 
customers across the public sector and to commercial enterprises.  MainStream’s management consultants will 
have direct access to the unique OneCare system and the ability to integrate OneCare into their organization’s 
Acute Care, Managed Care, Primary Care, Wellness, and Prevention programs. 
 
“MainStream recognizes the impact chronic disease is having on our society and global economy.  OneCare’s 
technology platform is comprehensive and cutting edge, yet simple to use and easy to deploy.  OneCare can help 
drive healthcare costs down while improving health outcomes and general wellness.  MainStream is excited about 
the positive impact that our relationship with OneCare can bring to the long term health of our customers around 
the world,” said MainStream GS President, Alan J. Horowitz. 
 
”We are extremely pleased to be working closely with MainStream.  In addition to being a great OneCare partner 
and provider of our platform, MainStream’s management consulting services are of great interest to OneCare as a 
resource to offer to our customer organizations.  MainStream’s ability to help organizations increase their 
performance and sustain gains is of great value.  OneCare sees MainStream as an important strategic 
relationship,” said Gary Austin, President and CEO of OneCare. 
 

### 
 
About MainStream Global Solutions, LLC 
MainStream is a SBA certified small business management-consulting firm with a mission of assisting customers 
by increasing performance and sustaining gains.  This mission is accomplished by integrating change 
management, technical tools, and industry best practices.  MainStream is a GSA MOBIS schedule holder for 
management consulting services available to all federal government agencies. 
www.mainstreamgs.com 
 
About OneCare 
OneCare is a revolutionary patient care engagement platform that uses a private and secure HIPAA Compliant, 
social network via web and mobile technologies to connect patients and their personal health information with 
their doctors, other professional/clinical caregivers, and with a family care team.  OneCare empowers individuals 
with the tools and information necessary in order to live a healthier, happier life, take control of health information, 
and connect with the entire care team. 
www.onecare.me 
 


